Effect of SBE7-beta-cyclodextrin complexation on carbamazepine release from sustained release beads.
The effect of SBE7-beta-cyclodextrin together with hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose (HPMC) or polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) on the saturated solubility and delivery of carbamazepine (a poorly soluble drug) from sustained release (SR) beads was investigated. Carbamazepine solubility at room temperature increased from 0.1 to 5.4mg/ml by forming an inclusion complex with SBE7-beta-cyclodextrin (15%w/v). HPMC (0.1%w/v) also increased the aqueous solubility of carbamazepine, acting both alone and synergistically with SBE7-beta-cyclodextrin, to produce solubility values of 0.26 and 8.1mg/ml respectively. PVP (0.1-0.5%w/v) had no effect on carbamazepine solubility, either alone or in combination with SBE7-beta-cyclodextrin. The addition of SBE7-beta-cyclodextrin to SR beads increased the rate of carbamazepine release. In addition, comparable release rates where obtained when lower ratios of SBE7-beta-cyclodextrin together HPMC were incorporated in the SR bead. Therefore this ternary drug cyclodextrin polymer system was considered preferable over the binary drug cyclodextrin system for SR beads, as less cyclodextrin was required. However, both binary and ternary approaches were considered suitable techniques to improve the release rate and potentially the in vivo bioavailability of poorly soluble drugs that had previously exhibited slow or incomplete release from SR beads.